Six-Minute Walk Test: Clinical Role, Technique, Coding, and Reimbursement.
The 6-min walk test (6MWT) is a commonly used test for the objective assessment of functional exercise capacity for the management of patients with moderate-to-severe pulmonary disease. Unlike pulmonary function testing, the 6MWT captures the often coexisting extrapulmonary manifestations of chronic respiratory disease, including cardiovascular disease, frailty, sarcopenia, and cancer. In contrast with cardiopulmonary exercise stress testing, this test does not require complex equipment or technical expertise. In this low complexity, safe test, the patient is asked to walk as far as possible along a 30-m minimally trafficked corridor for a period of 6 min with the primary outcome measure being the 6-min walk distance (6MWD) measured in meters. There has been interest in other derived indexes, such as distance-desaturation product (the product of nadir oxygen saturation and walk distance), which in small studies has been predictive of morbidity and mortality in certain chronic respiratory conditions. Special attention to methodology is required to produce reliable and reproducible results. Factors that can affect walk distance include track layout (continuous vs straight), track length, oxygen amount and portability, learning effect, and verbal encouragement. The absolute 6MWD and change in 6MWD are predictive of morbidity and mortality in patients with COPD, pulmonary arterial hypertension, and idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis and patients awaiting lung transplant, highlighting its use in management decisions and clinical trials. As of January 2018, Current Procedural Terminology code 94620 (simple pulmonary stress test) has been deleted and replaced by two new codes, 94617 and 94618. Code 94617 includes exercise test for bronchospasm including pre- and postspirometry, ECG recordings, and pulse oximetry. Code 94618, pulmonary stress testing (eg, 6MWT), includes the measurement of heart rate, oximetry, and oxygen titration when performed. If 94620 is billed after January 2018 it will not be reimbursed.